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shiva, we worked with Ihem. we are doing a limited diakJp server.
everyone grows past this.
backup vendors, again eve,/one grows past our stuff
utility vendors, ditto.

..

basically I~e dynamic we see is we 10undk~ somethi.ng, it m~kes people aware of the ~nctJort, and then a certain
pen~nt;age of them want more. ~is % is greater than the irdbal sales of the feature as a standalone product.
~’t =tv.n-~. ~ w~epends on how creative =e isv is and how much room there is to be creative.
! ~.k.l~e other thing to be..p.p~= about, ...without being threatening, =s that we are going to do something, we feel forced~
compete
~ do somethmcL
the vendcx
either.ap~..,
.work with
and per~.L:p..g~..n.|
_.sc~_.
" _l~__ne_~t~by__be~g
into it by effectively
ou~ ~ andand
netwoddng
compe.tition
- ~m,can
hove!l,
~ of us
wt~.~nm
h~ve announced
gL~ns.
SO we need to | ~

From: Thomas Reardon
To: John Ludwig
Subject: FW: mosaic communications corp
Date: Monday, September 26, 1994 6:30PM

.,

the-big theme of this c~, as in a million other encounters
i’ve had is "yeah, but you guys .~e..just going to luck us
eventually", how do you respond to ~at? can we poi.nt to an
example of how we~ve helped another company’s bus=r~,~ss by
wocldng o~ a ida or other bundling agreement?
here are all ~e obvious arguments about how getting ~m ~e

box" is an unbelievable revenue opporutrd~ for servers and for
IItouc~4eely
C~-=nt add-ons, in ttds case ttmy were really looking for
arguments.

Jotto Ludv~g; James ’J" Ailard ~ailard); Betna=-d Aboba (bernarda)
~:~
Pm Fetrel (patter)
ISubject: mosaic communica~ns corp

IDate: Mo~lay, September 26., 1994 06:26PM

li talked wi~ paul ~ vp marketing, fro" about 20 minutes
regarding there deve!opment plans, he had a lot of atlitude
about wodd~ witt~ " .micro~s~.. but was op~ to at least
expiring a deal It~=y cla=m to have talked wit~ many folks
here, ,so td like to at teas~ collapse that dovm to cw~e
contact, i ~11 send I~n an _r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.~ to~cjht, when ~,s r~u meal i
wa~t to have a mo~e detailed conversatJcm abo~t ~ we want
for our box a~d what we would be wi~ing to let tt~trt ke~p
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